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lex t~ed every .known advsrl ~d
buslnees?
to.- one cortly.".r~.utif l ever votedfor of thirty kilometersan hour. As herehatr growerfor yen’rewith no ~able.
any measl]r~ wbieb gives any consldsoul.
1
tried
Hair
Root
Hldr
Gr~
0e
vortte
sneer
at
American
prohibition,
te
tofore,on this part.of the itinerarya
~’dr is Uganda. #o he oxcllled from
and
coatlnuee
falthflllly
for
16
fast fading,as the once confidentas- eratlonto anarchiststhen f. wa.nt to stop of one day will be made nt El
montha; now.my hair Ss 29 In ~e
thepartnership
of Ihose#err#tortes
wh,
apo]o~izotO the" peopl~Of wiy Slale," Oued, a.n oasis paradise one-thirdof
.!
(It W~8 4every
Inches
whenICan
started]
Imlf~vo
woman
grow
~terests and industrieshave so milch sertlonthat Britonsnever, never will he con(dnt]ed¯
with
n.
look
of
pride.
hall"~ tO 2 loess a mouthby m ~g
the way betweenTouggourt,and TOzclzr.
|U common. A few days afro an sn- suffer Hfo without beer sound8 more
"IO your opinion, what is r*n snlt~le
ROOTY"
Want some day to see your enterand more like a graveyard whistle¯
nounesment was ’mad. of the.dccl.~lon
archlst¯snyhow?"lnsis#en#]yInquired But, this stopoverincluded,the entire
oPlhl~e
feWl~r~,-l;ke
(aa big)as the i
trip of 235 kilometers may now be
tO extendtile Uasln Glshu railwayline Charles Edward Russell has been In tll*"
,D’W.
made between the morning of one day
from the piN,posedtormlnusat l~ldoret,Europe studyingthe prohibitionqaos"Any
one
who
wag~
war
against
ln:~£enya,to .lhlJa.In I/ganda.There tlon. In his article. "Is the Woi’ld the law of both God and man," and the evening of the thh’d (lay.
Is ~methingironicill the fact that the Going Dhy?" in the Century Magazine promptly responded ths owner of the Furthermore, though the TouggourtIts0 from Momhasa,politelyde.’~.ribedfor January, he sa.y~ that England Is meerschaum°In a. tone which Indicated l.alghouatroute ts yet to be covered
for the firsttime, eitherby the motor
as "The Ugamla+ Railway," should, slowly but surely steering towardpro- gre~ts~lf-satisfaclton.
in the finalanalysee,
you wantto be
after traversingnearly 60S miles of hibition.When tbc British Parliament "I qutte agree with you on that," tours camel train or motor cars. the
considereda nucoeeefulbnslness
Kenya#orr t,wy¯come to a. full stopat Is in sessionhardlya duy passc.~wltb- ao,~wered Iho Jew, with n, ~mile. cable received definitely announced
man or woman.
Klsumu, on the ea~tvrn shores of the out discussionor mentionof tile vub- "That’sju~L why I wanted to feel that that regularmotorservicewill also bc
~’lelorlaNyaurm anti shout 100 miles Ject, and In J’~nglandalone there are our nlindswere togetherbefor~ saying: established
overthat.line.
207 socle#tes
workingfor prohlhttlon. what | ha’*’e In mtnd. I’m sorry yea
ProhibitionIn Americahas not, been did not proclulm that belief In yoor
moraltritlmph,bul.;Ill economicne- ¯ ~:tateLegishtlure.I’m sorrierstlU
Tf these are the hetghts to which
ccsslty.
you are attemptingto ~llmb,
that.3’OIIarP not, wherelegislation
on
It was not the marvelousorganlzs#lonthat definitionis sadly needed right
of the Antl-Saloon Lesgue that put now. ~x~t ye~lr the National Congress
prohlbllionover, wrtt cs Mr. Russell. tried,ht a,n sppropriate
way.to get at.
~fg hustnessrealizedthc tremcndonslysonl~anarchi~laIn this country--right
Increasedfiguresof Britishproductionin the S#a.tewhere you donbtlessly
reBe as wire ae the other fellow.
when the kick was taken pot Of the side. They tried to make a law to preworklngmun’.~ beer, and rushed fhe
smnc
anarchists
in
this
country
eighteccuth anlendmentinto onr COU- vent lynching Amerh.an citizens-from
slJtulloll.
from cxecotingthem without trial sad
.Amer (’an prohibitionhas hecn such without any rccourss to law and
an eminentmlcccsseconomically
that it order--"
A ne£vspapercontrolledby the
has alrcadyupset #he well-established "That’sfluitedifferent."
interjected
largest Race movement on earth
balance of produciog conditions upon the meerechaum’sowner. "If you only
which lntcrnuthmsl dlst{lbutlon was kn~w--"
adjusted¯ There is at proeent danger
"Dlfferen#!
~*here’s~
the difference?
of Anlerlcanllroductlouflooding the ¯ etorled tho ~VandcringJew. Yell go
LBI~RTAHUNTER,scoresanotherbig hit~
world,l’~llrOl.~aa
Industrialists
look right on down homo and make up &
wltllwry f~t~CSst this new featllrOIn workinglist of those anarchlet~a.nd
You are interestedIn placing your
shehasa habitof doingthatlittle
thing.
advertleementwith us,
AJncrlcao Success. They realize that L’II help you prosecutetbom In a legM
That’s
whyshesingsexclusively
forParaindustrhll
l~;uropewillshortly
he forced Way, And If 3¯Olldon’t feel like doing
mount
Records.
This
time
it’s
"Maybe
Some
to adopt prohibitionin self-defense¯that.~’Ollhelp me to legislatesgalnet
Day"--asongyou’llaU be hummingas soona0
In feet.Gernlnnyand Japanurc already them,ay~dyml’llbc ableto sleepbetter,"
you hear it. It’sgot tAe gruff!!There’sa
making nolal)lc progress toward pro- .~nappedthe Jew.
Highly appreciateIt. If you would
hlbltlon, and the llalian and French
niftypianoand cornetaccompaniment
withit.
.Tnst Ihe+~ a long, loud laugh wall
phoneHarleal2877,or mall a aaxt
gral~-growersare studying other uves b¢.ardOIItShtcthd door of the smoker.
GetParamount
RecordNo.12060---on
thereverse
to the office,B0 West 185thStreet
for gl’al,t,s
thanto makewine~
"~’VI10’Sthat?"so’liedthe ownerof
sideis "MissAnnaBrown",
alsoby Alberta.
making an appointment with me
to call So that I maF ba able to
the mecmchaum, In a euepestlng tone.
offer you our specialJanuaryad’eOh,thst’sthe Negroporter,"replltd
vertIsingrates,
the professor, as hs threw away his
cigaretteend departedfor his berth.
i’...~.
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BATONROUGE,LA.,agot theopening
edoand~r~,by Central
Manati
Mourns~,,n~oc¯ neeean
of Puertonarrloe.
uant,Mr.W~. a~ra f~ ~m~ Lossof" ValuedM~nl~r

~I~CE, 0HI0

"
....
the cha,platn,Rev.MeQueen.Tilepresi.
Guatemala,which occurredon the 27tlI
"~
~,
St. Rose division,No. 463, held ite
The Baton Rouge Division t~ holding
December,t925, at the reslden~aof IT~:~
The Sunflower Dlvlslon, No. 120, last meeting for the old year on SunAlliance Division ie chewing_ the very enthusiastlomeetlng~,which are turned the gawl over to Mre. Scott, We rP4~et very muoh to announce
father In Puerto Barrl~ Gualtemal~?
.’.~i~
staged one of the finest meetings it (lay, December30, 1923,at" the Fifth people of the community that the U. well attended by the members and
lady:president
of the division,am that Mrs. JallgGhrey, a true and loyal Miss I~euean was a teal frlond ofth~
has ever broughtoff in tbe htatoryOf African Baptist Church. The’:Rev. J. N. I. A. is a strong and progre~ve friends of the local. On January 4 the
It Was .Ladies’Day.
ti~emberof the U. N. I, A,, dit~lat her needy. A word of comfort and the
the division.The Fraterelty
.ha l" was
organis~tion
that will keep on with tie the meeting was called to order by
The lady-presidentoutlined the o~a- home on Sunday night, December 30,
well attendedby the members,friends Paynes,pastorof the chm’ch,presided, work until-Africa is free and black President Robinson and opened w~th Jeers ot the meetingand asked every at Mmaatl,Orievte, Cnba. Gnfortunately wherewithalto acquire the immediate
and afterthe usualopening, a welcomzece~itiesof lifo were alWaySterrier
and visitors,,
men are respected the world over. We the singing of the openingode, "From one who was desirous of taking an ac- the family of the deceased could not ¯
coming from her to the poor any t~
The sermons delivered by thc Rev. lag address was delivered by Mr. G. had a epeclal meeting, which was well Greenland’s Icy Mountains,"followed i tire part to.poseto the rostrum.~v- the Division and memhers did their ~!
she
was approached.Always stralglltMouesRobinsonof this city, and all- Bennett, which¯ was responded to by attended by the members ~nd friends by prayer. The flrst’sptaker Of the feral persalm acceptedthe Invitation.receive may death grant, as the memI~r ;’a~ four montlm In arrears, but forward and honest, ebe was a. shinotherministerof Kansas,were soul-iMr’ Jos. Molleres,vice-president
cf the st the division,and at which a ~ecia/ evelitng was Mrs. l.issie Pora, ladyroostingwas very Interesting.
and
ing example to young women, and We
stlrrtngand reachedeven to the depths St, Rene division.The speakersfor the cstlectlon was taken. Several Inter- president, who exhorted the members The
the speeches were of an encouraghlg
best for the dols,;ted one. The de- deeply sympathize with Mr. l~uean
of the hearts of the little children. evening:were: Miss -H.’ Thomas,’Mrs. eating talks were given by the ment- to get ready to go back home, for in Baturs.
In the lose of his daughter.
Certainit is this dtvislon wiil long L Ray, Rev. H. V¢ililams of New Or- bers Invited to speak on raclal mat- spite Of what might be said, Africa
ceased WOS
taken
tooeeupled
the Church,
esld
The programv.~a as followers:Song bulldlug
also
being
by rls
as
loansdivisionNo. 149; Mr, T. W. Ben- ters. The members are full Of en- was really their home. Her address by the choir;solo by Mrs. Glllsh;solo
remember these twu sermons.
The excellent progranl which tel- nett,Mr. D, M. Harday,presidentof St. thusiasm aud aT9 determined to make war brief and encouraging. The sec- by Mrs. Calhoun; remarks by Mr. and Liberty Hall, where a portton of the
lowedwas of a highorderand reflectedRose division; Mr. George Jackson, 1924 a betteryear for the localas well ond speaker, Mrs, Clara Anderson, Mrs, Smith. The president then re. Burial Service was read hy the Lay
great credit on all those who con- wesident of La Place division, and as for the parent body.
lady-secretary,took as her sub Jest, sumed the chair, and spoke on the oh- Readerof the Church,afterv, ::lchthe
’%Vatchmun, What of the Night?" and Jeers and aials of the aesoolation,an~d coffin, draped with Hod, Black and
trlbuted to It. A splendidund appe- Mr. C. Jackson.,executh’esecretaryof
HOWARD
MGGRE,
tizing dinner,preparedby the Iadies New Orleans division. The addresses
President. delivered an lnt~pirlngaddress, The made a specl~ appeal to the members Green, was carried thrpugh the streHs
last speaker xva~ the president,Mr. for their support and co-operation,
of the division,did much to make the were full of good advice and inspireto the cemetery by members of the
event a success, The orphans and the lion, and gave uew life to the mereRobhlson,who took as his subjectthe
Mr. Ware tllenreferredto the death U, N. 1. A. Four Black Cross nurses
needy ones of the division were made bcrs to continue in their good work.
thirty-seventhchapter of Eseklcl. He
walkedIn #Tautwith crownsan¢t cross
311’.Gal~huld
~,Vinston.
the firstexmade a comparison between the words Of
happy. The evening program was The membersof this divisionexpectto
ecutlvewhich the divisionhas lost by of whiteund hhlckar#lfieialflowcr.~,
taken from the Bible and the task of death.A memorialservicewill be held At the csmetcrythe rest of the Burial
full of lm~ptrattonand made us feei work hdrder during the coming year
The Berkley division of the U, N. the Hen..MarcusGarvey,who, he said,
thattheU. N. I, A. is hersto stayuntil ht order that the day of African reService was read hy the l’rcsidentot
I. A. held its electionof officerson had been sent by God t9 wake up the at Liberty Hall some time during the #he Division¯The deceasedwus a (roe
it has fulfilled
itstask.
demptiou may be hastened.
month for Mr. WhlstmL Among the iand loya member of this Dlvlslou of
November
11,
1923.
The
meeting
was
four
bundred
million
Negroes,
~nd
A great lecture was delivered by
SAMUEL
GANT
called to q~er by Mr. J. D. Baker, that God would eventuallylead tiles officers present were Mr. Wm. Ware,
Mrs. Al/ee.Shannon,
who is to be conpresidingofficer.The openingode was to the promised land, ~’here they Mr, Montgomery,ucting first vice-pres-the U. N. I, A,¯ and we deeply mom’n
gratulatedon the fine thougbts she
sung and the preamble l~epeoted by wonld be His people and He their God. Benjamin¯ treasurer; Mrs. Maggie for her and exteud our’Sympathles to
left with us.
EDNA ttAYNES.
Mr: her bereeved family.
the members, after which a Scripture After refreshments were served the ldent; Mrs. Scott, hldy-prcsldent;
Spencer. .~,lrs,E. Hamilton.
financial
December 20, the Toronto division lesson was re~$d by the Roy. Boyd. The meeting was brought to a close.
celebratedthe tifth annlversayof its minutesof (hie previousmeetingv,’ere
ladies’se~21"ettu’Y:divislon.~liss
Jam~ett,
~0cretnrPuerto
Barrios
Loses’
exlsle!IcoaS it ’*’*’orking
null Of the read, dues cod}coted,and the regular
Althoughthis divisiondoes not send greatU. N, I. A, Each un’d every membusiness of the dlvietontransacted.A
Jn its reportsas oft/,aas tt shonld, ber is dcterutined
to support’the Ioeal
Recent reports from the Muskogee
we regret to announce the death of
stillWe wlshthe ]llelzll)ers
;ludt’r[cnds[llldthe ParentBody to the best of hls roll call of tile officerswas ma~e,and division
of Mrs.
indicatethatthc localis nlak- Death
Miss Loners Beuean, daogh(cr of Mr.
of the t:. N. I. A¯ to I<llOWtha,twe ablltly, ill order that the work ntay then a motion was made that the elec- ing rapid progress. Professorx.V.C.
sro slJllntal’cbhK~uItWal’dslid up- gO on to Its completion.After a short tion of officershe proceededwith.Only ; Scruggs Of Sapulpa paid the dtvislon
financialmembclrscould vole. The
wardto Afrh.otl
re(IOltlDtion,
OiJrnle(,t-inee[itlgihc ]l:l]iW~IS thrownopen to
sult of the electorswas as follows:Mr. a visitand delivereda very hlspirlog Bettie J. Goode, beloved wife of
lllgSare weJl~llirHIt!etl
:tedthe ezl- ihs illCIllhSr8
J. Goodc,(liedJanuary
2, 1924,at
;in(lfrJellds
for (~snclllg.
TaR, president;Mr. Parker,first vice- address,~hleh llrcdthe membersof the ~Vlllie
t]lusblsnl
0[ OIIrII)Onll)ei.a
k;Iows
I)eceuqhci
¯ 23 xvc }leld;t very cntbo- )resident;Mr. Jefferson,~econd vice- localto workllarderthis yesrthan they 5,30 a, m. MrF. Goode was attacked
’ boutul.%
Cal
H.I,~.l,.(;tlhl[!S,
pO]OI]~tl’ly
siaslicmootingoil Sunday¯The special president:51r. Cuffee,secretary;Rcv. did the your l~ffore. The people of wtth seute indigestion while on her
known:IS "D:tddy.
¯’ h;isIiL~Oll
wiihUH
of the l~manci,eakcrfor the evcnliigWaS a ntember Boyd,chaplain;
Mr. a.V.1-T.Bl’OV,m, as- Muskogeeread with a greatdeal of lu- ’*rayto the celehratlon
for sometJ;izeiv~w.:slidlie has 8howu oC the City Council. ControllerCalubeing,hchi ot the
(crest the speechesand the doings nf IntticmProclamation
hiolself
fully(:altaldc
,)C seeping
wlth 12Ton, who relulndedus ill plaht ian- slstan.t secretary,;Mr. Ashby. treas- thoee at headquarters,especiallythe Elks H tl
~4ho
was
bl
riod S)turd~y.
tileussoci:ltlOll’~
work.\\¯earc ~l]~lltguag(!th;iLit was neceasarythat small urer: Mr. Hoggard. asBistant treas- weekly messoge of the Hen. Marcus J;lnuary ~, at CS~ t’al.y’Cemetery,
urer; J. D. Ba~cr, chairman of tbo
tu hoghlthe(’(Jllyirat.lj(,l/
ofollrl,t)~ill t ve "v comulunity
should Trustee Board; Mrs. Moss was unanorlyllall,wllh!hwe are~llt’ewilllend /41’(ItlltS
st[()!;.#ogel]lcrand Sopporttheiror- imously elected lady-president;Mrs.
preatigo
und il,llLa,
ll~:cioLhc local¯
We galliZ[t{ion.
1-|ealso spoke hricflyon
firsthldy sloe-president.
arc anxi,,usly
Io(~kiuff
forwardto #he the elty’~ election eampnigu. The Curril~gton,
thne~;.’hel!
Africa
willI)e relieved
ft’omother speakers wore ~fr, Alleyno and The election of officers for thJ Black
Creeds nurses was deferred. Scworal
~llellcxp]oli~llion
alld her SOILSand
V/as cxoep- speecheswere deliveredand the elected
daughterswill enjoy the blessingsuf ~Ir. Cllllei’.The lnilslcsolo
hy Mrs. officerscomplimented
tional!y
good.
CSl)c0ially
for theirsucce.~s
free)U~ll;ladvi-O)ilO!l.
OllrllIOtlo
for
the ~on)illg
yt,;ir
JS "\~’alch
us grow." Coulson. All went away teeing that ill attainingthe positionsof honorill
(hey had sl)ent It profitahlcevening. the local¯
MBS. %,~r.tl. BROWN.
I)eccml~er’.’4 we visiicdthe homes of
ovor 40 fanli]lt~s,
carryingto the sick
and noedy sin;illtokens of Chrietmas
Under the a,hle ,naaagement of Mr,
fT¯on~t}]t!U. N. ]. A. I)eccnlber
25¯ On
Lhis(I;~ythejtlv(.nlles
heldtheirCIn’ist-Alfred Potter the MontrealDivision ts
hi;is tree, which was well attended rnaking fair progress in spite of the
1,3’I]1(~;l(]ulLs
as well.]~reselits
were many handicaps witll which it is cagivel|io Lhose whu hod the I)e~t l’oe- cumbered. 1.41~t Sunday was Ladles’
ord of alifqldancedllt’ing #he year. Duy, and the attcndoncowas largr. The
AfIcrthe i,hi[l#t’4?n
Ii;1(Ienjoyed
thcnl- 1,rlncipalspeaker of the evening was
seh’c~ the nluch :+dvertlsedbanqnet Mr" Irene Jultan, who spoke fur?lbly:
alld ~]~111’(’to,deplace.The hall was I
on th~ injurious results to 1he race
w’ho were anci*owdcdt,, I(:~ ll[nlo~tcapacilyand effectodhy misalonaries
cvel’y
iilicI1:1¢1
:i,goodlllrle¯
3,Vov¢lsh tagonisticto the natives,ller nddrnse
to Ih;llik
#]lron:~h
thh~lne(]ium
;ill#}lOSewas wc;tl received and hcartily~ applauded. Who program was aa follows:
Address, Mr. Chambers: solo. Mrs.
Mal’~hailt~recltatlon,
MIss Turner;address.Mrs.])eshlelds
~. selocllon,
1)yells
oroheslra;rocltalton.Mi~s Knight;selections, Chicago Band: addresses by
Ma.rshclletq¢ nnd Brown. Af(er Iho
ahovel)rf)gr;i])l
tllorowas n, spPcJ:ll
radiot!on(!ert
givenunderlhc direction
of ~Ir. T~,ngtloo.The Cllrl.~tmaslree
v,asa. ]nlgeSIICCe~8.it Is with grc:lt
regretlhat we IlaVOto reporttllt~departnrcof 3ti’.Leoo Deshlf.ld,assistant sot:relarY¯Mr, J)e~hi~Idwas *l
t~werof streng#h#o |he division.
~tI"V.
’
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Immigration
Quotasof
Many NationsExhausted

Only P~OUNT Can O~ler
You an AMll.StarListLikeTMs:

a.VASBINGTON.--Prior
to the odin,ssion of |mmigrncls January l, there
was a total Inlexhausted
quo a Of ~9,.
From the New York World
e90 for all eountrh!.~
for lhe fi~ealyear
whteh eods June 39, next¯ The total IU d$1yS Of old when rhymer were bohl
And halladsheld theirsway.
qtIot~tfor the year is 357.893.I.~l~to
Dccembor5, 314,533bad been admitted, Tim poems would swing llke anything,
And songs were brave and gay.
loavinga balancoas abovestatcd¯The

1206S--MaybeSome Day and Miu Anna Brown. oung by
AlbertoHunter,pianoand cornetace.

THE EDITORAND THE POETS

, 120~--L~wdy,
Lawdy Bluesand Moan|n’,~amanla’Biers,
sung by Ida Cox~theBluesSingerwith a feeling¯
Acc. by Blues Serenaderswith Tom Ladlnorand
hi8 prayingcornel
12069--Kaness City Man Bluer and Uncle Sam Blues,
sung by Edna Hicks~ptanoace.
12063--FveGot the Blues for RampartStreet and ChattanoogaBlue~uung by Ida Cox.
120S6~Chle~go Bound (Famoue Migration BI.es)
and
I Love My Man Better Than MyesiL Ida Cox,
pianoace.by LovioAustin,
12022--New ~wavoyard Dream Blues and Come Right
In, Ida Cox¯
12032--RaboR-U-K-U-STonight and Ain’t It a Sham~
NorfolkJazsQuartette,
1206S--E1qssrleace
Bluesand Sad ’n Lonely Blues,
AlbertaHunter.
1203~---FatherPrepare Me and My Lord’s Gonna
Move tld~WidmdRata, NorfolkJubileeQu~rL
12073--WhenAll the Salnte Come btatehtn~In
sod T]mt Old-Time Religto~ Elkine.
Payne and Paramount Jubilee Singes.
Write~ FREE eatalo~cf all Par~mesnt
ReceSs

nations which hltd completely ex- In olden limes when verse hsd rhymes,
hausted their quota by December 6
And poetryhad fetters,"
Relghtm. tho tln’tted Kingdom, Those were the days 0£ roundelays
one matchless
negroleader,who ~peak~
Upfor therights
(itallthe nesro~
inthe (]l’eeco,Luxemburg,Portngal,Spalo, And bardsin love with letters.
world;(It) one nesro man It thered Pa.lcstine,
~yrJa.all the AfricancouatoBsther
six millionnesroes;(t2)one
a spseehrOT four hundred tries and nil of Asia outside Of Tor- I sec no longersimplesong,
a
re makes
~lel~lon
nearoe~l
of the world(IS)and
key antl Russia. The unexhaustcd
And lyriclhnltation.
another
negro
ed
tot
of
the
greatest
ovatepaper In the world¯Boos No t
quola of the majorityof all countries
"Damn everything,"the moderns sing,
470 a es; Pamphlet13 No S, has
St pagesa~|ththerea businessletter.|1 was so smalloa December5 that prob- "Includingpouctuation."
JaCObLZs:~:,~:I[ ahly tb ....pletefiguresfor Janaary
~ro 3rott#ngyour¯ m¯one¥’Sworth~| ] will ahowthat veryfew countries
will "I~t freedomring!" the modernesing.
"Otlrversa Is free sod winging!"
It #nileto fly,and rnrcly[
,
i~(untllJune 30.
Detectthe soundof ringing.

II

~gLgt~.~h/o,":~V/’~

II
bee.t,t]ed
,o
.d,.issi
.s
from
.....

I don’tobjectto intellect,
(I wrote the ninthdimenslonL
But as a rule the modern school
ls past my comprehenulon.
I like to read the rhymes unfrecd!
I crave’era,I demand’era.
Till death I’llfightfor tbosswho write
Re I can understand’era. ’

THE NEW YORK RECORDING
LABORATORIES
152 ParamountSMe.

Port Waddnltmt,
Wb.
"#EO.Mg ~4t 0~£

SchoolEnrollment
of
IndianChildren
WASHINGTON.--The
total humber
of employees of the Indian bureau is
5,499.Gf this numher,practicallyonehalf are instructorsand other employees of the lndlan sohools. Durln~ the
last year the Bureau of Indfali Atfairs educated61,418 Indian chlldten,
ths hlghsstschool snroll~agntof dodian childrenyet attainedIn the history of the bureau,

Wishln~ you all a mcce~.
ful year ef buslnenac~i~i.
ties.Yourstot pro~reu,

¯

dlbertaHunter

Semd No Moneyl
"laketheabove
listto your
dealer,
If he can’tSupply
you with genuine ParamountRecords,orderdirectfromfactory.
Records
eeattoyonC0.D,,75 cenm
each. We pay postage
OM lusnn~lce,

HARRYSALTUS

TORONTO DIVISION

CHICAGODIV., No. 23

MUSKOGEE, OKLA.

A Fine Race Worker

Goode,
At Lore#n,Ohio

COLORED

MONTREAL DIVISION

DOLLS

If You’reTorturedby Kidney
or BladderWeaknesaes
MUSCULAR
or
SUB-ACUTE

:.~
))

~ .... s:,__
zml~Ulililll~lll

, |CanHelpYou
/,
turocd oHt Jn largo nlnnbers [O fake
partin a. th:~nl,:sgiving
selwico
at ],ibel’ty Hall. Tho meeting was ~.l[cd to
orderby lhe pre,~ident,
C, E. Stcwal’l
Why miller wtth Rheumatism,Gout, 8eiatigs,NeurslglePain and dlseaes~
an(] #helltnrnedover #O 13rolbfrJobs ,ff Impure blood, when roe can be I~,lJevedby using
l~hll]lngv, who comhlctPd the divl~c
scrvict,,
hi sin able manner.]tc delivMonsy refunded for flret trial bottle. If not satisfactory.Try It--you
ered a VOI’3"eloquentsernlonin which =oso nothtngnnd gain your healtb.
be conlparedtim worlt of Christ with
|hut 0f ,~l;ircus~arve3",nnd exllort~d
Matl Ord~,raAttendedI~ I’r()mp#ly
his heal’erato he steadfast
hneallsC,
hi
(be s;inlPW’ay thst lho (eneJ)illgs
ChrisLhad spl’oad
It, fhq fotlrqlhqr(crs
182 First Avenue, Cornerllth Street, New York City
of #he world,thc teachings
of #he lion.
Marcus(;~l’Veyx~,ouldalso~prcad/end
hecolne
;i, powerJn the worlt].
OIi Stillday nigbC there w;]~ ~ w~ll-arranged
I,rogr:l
In. consJstillg
Of I’!’ci#a
# foils,
solos.Clll’Istnla
s R ntilelnssad addresses. All those who took part In
Now Ot? flte Pre~
the programacquittedthemsch,eswell.
ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY
but, speeialmention must be tnadeof
nil ii. MITt’IIELLlie WERTn
Miss Ruby Verge, Bslettc Dmlglas
e|sI.~xo#d
I%1,1/¢.,
~lSvelnnd,
Ohio
#I
’o*¯
,so ~~ nl
¢ ,.
n, k
(’(to
P~e Ilro¢, bold
and Miss Albert#ha.Sydney. On New
.oxo
~
rent n t ca Tra--allcharges ;Year’sevc n. opec#elwatch night serpaI.T.
OF
Name .................
,,..,0..,
....... vice was condncted. Tbe hall was
packed
to
Its
utmost
and
everyone
l’ostoffice............
.....,..... prayed for God’s blessing on thc
EDITED BY
movement for the coming ycar.
M. B. DAVEREL.

RHEUMATISM
5CHAPIRA’S ANTIDOL

Price,
$1.00PerBottle;
6 Bottles,
$5.00

WILLIAM
SCHAPIRA
MANUFACTURING
CHEMIST
THEBOOKTHATEVERYBODY
ISREADING

"PHILOSOPHY
ANDOPINIONS
MARCUS

AMY

CAMAGUEY DIVISION
No.239
The growing deternlinalienof tile
membersand well-wig_hers
of tile Ioeal
has q~!~set]thc officers#o 10okf,wward
h, great acoompiishmentsiu the New
Year, Our watch nlght sorvh?o, Was
: extremely well attended by sn el1: thuslastlc.galhering.
The programWus
wells,rr~lngcd
,’].lll]
consisted
of sddresses sad a sermon.Great otteutJon
was paid the gpeakers and the wm’de
whichfell from #heirlips have inspired
and created new enthusiasm in tbe
program of tbc organization. They
realizedthe etrengtbol~ deternlhl:ltlon
and are not afraid of eons~queneeu
when It eontes to Negroliberty,freedeem and redemption. We are certain
that the membersof the localwill supPOrt strongly the nrogram of the
U. N, I, A. for the year 1924.
¯ be followinggentlemenepoke: Mr.
O.’V¢. Jone~ of Havana, Mr. H. W,oda
of Havana,Mr. A. Jones, presidentmf
the ~lVlelon,and Mr. Angus, secretary.
.An excellent program was rendered
and Out; bund played some splendid
soleetl0nsunderthe batonof Mr. Selford.
.
11, ANGUS,
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Two unfurnlahed
rooms,large,trout.An.
te tt III founderedthou~mSsof hug#seas playQulnters.
SU t~astl~lstSt. Pht~r.!
man and Womenof the rs~. (t recountstha Harlem
7890¯
¯
manyaccom~pllshmsm8
of the rncl~It ts a
storehou~o
of raceInformutlan
and ehouhlbe nOOM~ver~" de~lrabl@,with steamheat,
in everyhemsfor refer0nce.
A pastalbrings electricity,
ruunisa
~’nter
and eooam.l
& Oopy¯ Pay the poe(rashtl,e0.AgPnts facilities.
Calleventm~l.229 I~ll~¢oo~b~
wasted. W. 8, ann J. Co. Publlshsra
t8¢8 Avenue(at 145th
etreet).
..~
~v~n h Avon*if,
NSW forkCCty.
FUIINlaRI~DROOMg-~Btsamheat. dl~ri.
coy.
Apply
JACKeON,
~1
E.
130tR
m,
~l_ty.
BELOW
PAR FROM STUB.
BORN
BLOOD
DISEASF..S~BOOMS~Neatlyturn#shedall foam once’,
~lectrisIlebt.homoecru(erie,
450 I~t
Weakenedvltanty,hldney,hladd0r
troahles,NicholasAw)..oeo at tS=det, ebd 0.1t
nnorrhea,
s.VOhllll~
. t’,.mtl
atlon,rheumat- 1~SthSt. One ema room¯PhoS@rAe~,4S6~’
~n), etcT "Martlhowa’s
~
sbulldlns
Compound and nloodPurifier,"
TO BBNT
tho nsw H~rb
dlSeovery,
succseds
whereothersfail~’RE~
nook,plainenv01ope
aSS#aS.
MarShuwo
tlerb
Co..3~=7S, etateGt.,Chl0Bao,
IlL (Over.
tog BIds.)
b:

8

¯ _

Daclel
Breek.
Columbus,
O ....

~l

C. P. Thompson. Columbus, O..
L~ C. Canesor, Columbus.0 ....
G. N. Perry, Columbus.O ......
W. A. Brooko. Columbus, O ....

theRace’sLiberty
Everybody Must 5abscribe Now to Test Whether" the

BlackManCanObtain
Justice

F.d
Arnold.
Columbus,
O........
Je~ie el’s, Cohnnbus, O ......

Taylor
m.,’,
Colmnh
....O......

T. J. Evans, Columbut%O ......

.i.~Ii.e,.
c,,,um,
.....
o........

Clinton l)urbam, Columbus, O..
%Villiatn
II. Green,Columhus,
O..
:Minnie seward, ColumhmL O ....
Lulacrowoll,
Columbus,
O ....
B. 7-I. Marsh.C.htmbus,O ......

As wasto be expected,
MarcusGarveyhasbeenfoundg~iltyby
a juryof whitemenof usingtheUnited
Statesmailsto defraud.
Manybelievethatthe.charge
was onlya shamto get Garvey jason
Comer.
C,d,o,hus.
O ......
w.C,,i,,.i,
nd.C,I.mbus.
O....
withthehopeof destroying
hiswork.Thewholethingseemsto be ,.
SadieC;,ss+![l.
C+)Itnubus,
O ......
madeup of an international
plotwhichwillshortly
expose
itself. Early
l’h:k~,tt,
C,dumhus,O ....
Dunn.
Cobtrnhus,
O ....
SeveralNegromen and organizatioos
havebeenpartiesto what Co.pt;L[U
l,.o,x,
colu,,,n,ts,
o............
someregardas a "frame-up,"
but Truthshallhavea hearing,
C. Boy~,C<i]UlIIbU~,
0 ...........
An appealmustbe takento the highest
courtsof tlielandto Mr.Olvensby,Columbus, O ....
Mulhr
ek,’3him)us.
O....
further
testjustice;
therefore,
everyNegro
of loyalty
andmanhood is:,:,,+
Sylve.~tor
Ha.ll,(!(dulnbus,
O ....
.sasked
to subscribe
tothisfund.
it.J.l++Hu,.
C,I,n,bas.
O........
Wm M,’a~hingtolLCohJml.us+
O..
Thefight
forAfrica’s
liberty
isjustbegun
; letusallhelp.
Sendin +,oursubscription
addressed
to theSecretary,
Marcus
GarveyReleaseCommittee,56 West 135th Street,New York
City,N. Y.
I, MARCUS GARVEY, have appointedMrs. Amy JacquesGarvey,Mr. WilliamSherrill
and Mr. ClifordBourne,as a committee
to receive
anddisburse
allmoneysformy Appeal
andDefense
Fund.
(Signed)MARCUS GARVEY,
June21, 1923.
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